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Winter Weather is Coming Forward 24 Hours Every Day Wise People Are Keeping
Mere

Bif
Strangers
Carnival

roads Haul
Dayi,
in Omaha

Less.
but Bail

During

Well Ahead of ItGetting Their Cold Weather Clothing Now at Burgess-Nas- h

MA CHUTES ARE BEYOND COUNT

While traffic officials of the steam
and electric railroads assert that
during the carnival season the num-- ,

Jer of strangers In the city has been
Oar greater than during any former

corresponding season, the revenue
brought to the companies has been
less than In any previous rear. They
blame It all upon the automobiles

' that monopolized the bulk of the
.jbprt-hau- l business.

For instance, during Wednesday, the
day of the electrical parade, the street

" railway company gathered approximately
; 148,000 fairs. This included the trans

portatlon of those who cam and went
from their homes on business, as well as
those who Came down In the evening-- to
View the parade or to attend the Sunday
meetings at the Tabernacle.

While the number of fares collected
during the day looks large, during the

. corresponding day one year ago theTe
were 171.000, or Si,000 more than this year.

Notwithstanding the falling off In busl-- ,
tiess, this 'year the street railway com-- J

pant maintained the best service In Its
if history during any parade day and even-

ing. In the evening more than 100 extra
'i cars were put Into service. On soma or
f the Unas cars were run at Intervals of

one minute apart
I Maar Come Is Aatos.
I The passenger men of the railroads
f centering In Omaha, while they have not
f completed the computations, assert that

the passenger business into umana ine
day of the electrical parade and, for that
matter, all the week, waa unusually light
Ttrnv estimated that within a fifty-mil- e

radius, between S.000 and 10,000 automo-bile- s

cam to Omaha Wednesday. No
ear, they say contained less than four
persona and many of them seven and
Ipht Had it not been for the auto-.Mobile- s,

this crowd of more than 80,000

would have ridden the trains.
From beyond a radius of fifty and up

to seventy-fiv- e miles there were numer
ous automobiles In the city and a con-

siderable number that came from as
far as 100 miles away.

Both steam and eleotrl railway men

studied the conditions In the city during
the big days of the carnival season and
assert that all of the downtown streets
were full of automobiles owned by people

from out of town, and that this parking
of cars was In evidence far out In the
resident ''sections.

Creighton Model
, House Elects Its

,; Officers for Year
Officers were elected last night by &e

CrelghtOn Model House, resulting as fol-

lows: Speaker, John Beveridge; chief
clerk, T. & Dunbar; Journal clerk, R. J.
Flood; ergeaht-at-arm- a, W. J. Wilkin-
son. The Model House Is the law school's
debating society and Is patterned after
the federal house of representatives.
Meetings are held every Wednesday eve-

ning, when bills are Introduced, debated
and voted upon.

The office of speaker la the most hon-

ored on In the society, and was carried
off this year by only eight Votes. Bev-

eridge, who Is a Delta Theta Phi man,
polled the entire fraternity vote, totaling
a count of eighty-on- e, while nts oppo-

nent, T. B. Bheehan, running Independ-
ently, registered seventy-thre- e ballots.
The race for chief clerk was even closer,
Dunbar, also a Delta candidate, winning
over U J. Hanley by two votes, the totals
being 7 to 74. For Journal clerk the final
count stood 84 for Flood and 64 for I. R.
Waters.

Regular meetings of the Model Hous
will begin next Wednesday.

White Wife of Jap
is Taken to Asylum

Mm. Tokanaga, known In Omaha as
"Miss C M. Brady." an actress who
married Tokanaga, a Japanese, In New
York five years ago, waa taken to the
Norfolk asylum for the Insane by sher-

iffs deputies.
She was found to be Insane by the

Douglas County Insanity commission
following a report made by the late Dr.
Samuel K. Spalding that she "has a
mania' for blackmailing men." She made
her. horn until recently at 1717 Chicago
street -

According to the late Dr. Spalding's
report. Miss Brady's marriage to the

apanes had possible bearing on the
development of her mental ailment Her
mother was confined In an asylum. for
thirty years. ..

Miss Brady and another man lntane
patient created a disturbance as they
were leaving the court house and some
Joker telephoned to the police that two
women were being kidnaped In an auto-
mobile, with the result that the police
sent- - out a rescue party, only to learn
that It was all In vain.

Miss Brady recently was sent to
Darter, Mich., where relatives are liv-

ing, but ahe returned to Omaha.
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BAIRD l ELECTED HEAD

OF THE OMAHA FIELD CLUB

Car J. Balrd was elected president of
the Omaha Field club to succeed J. W.
Hughes at the annual election of officers.
Frank W. Hale was vice pres-
ident The board of idrectors also rati-

fied the recent elections by the

ftnr JttT Offer This s4 Be..
DON'T MIS3 THIS. Cut out this slip,

enclose with Be and mall it to Foley A
Co., Chicago, 1111., writing your name
and address clearly. Tou will receive In
return a trial package containing Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound, for coughs,
eolda and croup; Foley Kidney Pills, for
pain In sides and bck, rheumatism,
backache, kidney and bladder ailments;
and Foley Cathartlo Tablets, a whole-
some and- - thoroughly cleansing cathartic,
for constipation, bllllousneae, headache
and sluggish bowels. Sold evarywuera
Advertisement

Life Size Photograph of the
New AIC-SAR-B-

EN QUEEN
OX DISPLAY IX OUIt 1TH ST. WINDOW.

A life else photograph. S0s4 0 Inches, of MIS3 MARIAN HOWE,
the new Queen of Is on display in one of our 16th
Street Windows.

After the Autumn Gown
Comes the Selection of Gloves
c UR new stocks are large and varied enough to meet every demand

you may mane upon us ana we Know we can m you periwcujr.

Sample French Gloves, at yoc

Usual $1.60 and $2.00 Quality
Thousand pairs to choose from. splendid op-

portunity to supply your needs. They are slightly;
soiled and mussed from handling but otherwise la
perfect condition, black, white and colors In the as-

sortment, 05c the pair.
Bargese-Was- a Co. Mala loor

Another Big Handkerchief Value
Saturday Including 25c Values, 10c
ANOTHER big lot of dainty kerchiefs for women. In a wide vrletJ

and kinds, Including very flue linen handkerchiefs, with
plain --lnch hem, some hand embroidered corners, some with Ar-

menian lace edge, others of Shamrock lawn, plain solid colors colored
borders.also an assortment of men's full else fine linen handkerchiefs

values to 26c, your choice for lOe each.
Bnry .h Co. Main Floor..

French Ivory Alarm Clocks, $10P
LSO Included are a few fancy mantel, desk or boudoir clocks, all

attractively made with American movements. The values are)

really $1.50 to $2.00.
$2.50 to $3.00 Ivory Mirrors, at $1.00

Grained Ivory French beveled mirrors In round or French mil-

linery shape. Some have extra long handles, especially for dressing.
Usually 2.50 to $3.00 values, fl.oo each.

Bnrg.se.Waan Co. Main Floor.

Blouses -- An Irresistible Assemblage
at $3.95, $5.00, $6.50 up to $25.00

that express the ultimate of refinement and authentlo
BLOUSES taste. Many new style innovations of simple charm. Georg-

ette enfte blouses In flesh, white and all the new suit shades; plaid
Roman stripe taffetas; dressy lace and net blouses; tallleur blouses in
taffeta soiree, crepe de chene and pussy willow; blouses for every

' "occasion.
Bargess-sTas- h Co Second Floor. -

"Wirthmor" Waists $1.00
Always Worth More

new allotment of"Wlfthmor" waist will go on sale Saturday--as
OUR frequently happens, they'ir likely be sold. before the day U
over. Just a very limited quantity of the new models on sale Saturday.
Aa always, $1.00 As always wortn more.

Bnrr.ss.Nash Cc Main Tloor.

Glearaway of AH Broken Lines of
Women's FairSHOES--Secon- d Floor

at the beginning of the season we offer for Saturday a
RIGHT of all broken lines of women's shoes at a very substantial
reduction.

Women's $5.00 Shoes. $3.85

Ml--

Mi..

Kid

Four styles women's patent colt boots from
regular $5.00 lines, choice $:i.85.

Women's $5.00 Shoes, $3.65
Four styles women's dull calf boots from our

regular 15.00 lines, choice Saturday $3.63.
Women's $3.50 Shoes, $2.yo
Four styles women's kid skin shoes,

button and lace styles from our regular
$3.60 lines. Saturday $2.05.

Child's $3.00 Shoes, $1.85
fVitMrAn'M hleh shoes.

' the broken lines carried over from last sea-n- n.

hut all splendid wearing shoes; worth
. to 13.00. choice $1.85.

The Burgess-Nas- h Special $3.50 Shoes for
Women Are Favorites

Twenty new models for your selection always $3.60. Thousands
of shoes are sold at $4.00. $4.00 and $5.00 that In reality represent no
more style, fit and wear than the Burgess-Nas- h $3.50 lines.

Bnrf sa Oo. g.oond rioor.

Women's $1.50 to $3.00 Union Suits
Offered to You Saturday at 98c

T'S indeed a remarkable. offering. The samples and broken lots of a
big distributor. Garments that are In great demand now and that

will be much more a few weeks
Included are fine cotton, wool, part wool and silk and wool. Vari-

ous and makes, such as low neck and sleeveless, high neck, long
sleeves; low neck and short sleeves, not all slies in any one lot. The
usual $1.60 to $3.60 qualities at 08c.

Bnrg-.se-as- h P.. Mala Tloor.
(

Sewing Machine Needles, lc Each

for every known machine are to be rouno. Here itu.NEEDLESSINGER, WHITE. NEW HOME, FREE. DOMESTIC.
DAVIrt, HOUSEHOLD and others.

Secure your supply Saturday at le each or lOc

v
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the doten that regularly cost ic 20c me aozoa.
If, Best stainless machine 011; regular 100 sue ior

our

and cut

for

ana
V 'Saturday c '

Machine regularly 20c, Saturday, at l&e.

3f $18.00 Sewing Machines
Saturday at $12.95

A limited number of new machines, drop head.
nicely finished oak case, with full set of attachments
and guaranteed for 10 years; regular price $18.00
Saturday, at $12.05.

Bargesa-lTas- a OewTklrd Floor.

25c Writing Paper, 10c
LIMITED quantity of odd writing

A paper In violet, gray and blue;
regular price 25c, Saturday, 10c pound.

Bargeae-Vaa- h ia rtoor.

Misses'

hence.

styles

belts;

Announcing the Himen for the

Amateur Kodak
Picture Contest
THE Judges for the Amateur

Picture Contest which
closed September SO have made
their decision and announced the
following aa winners:

Class. "A"
No, 117 First Prise
Xo. 114. ..... .Second Priie

Class "B"
Xo. ISO First Prise
Xo. 100 Second Prise

Class C"
Xo, 102. First Prise .

Xo. 146 Second Prise
NOTK As , we have no other
means of identification other than
the numbers those holding any
of the winning numbers will please
call for their prise at the Kodak
Section.

We develop your films free
of charge when an order Is left
for printing. .

' Bnrgess-sTaa- a Oo Mala moor.

Auto Veils, $1.00
CHIFFON . auto veils, 1 H

long, all the best
shades. Very special at $1.00
each.

BnrreiB-ITas- a OeMatn floor,

ROSES at 2c
FRKSH cut roses, variety of

choose from, specially
priced for, Saturday at, each, 2c.

Bnrgesa-Vaa- a Oo Mala Tloor.

u

in

few

Special OCr
Saturday,
Pearl 7 OC-laun- dry

.1

cks 33c
Bnrrasg-Waa- h Co

$1.50 CORSETS 89c
WHITE embroidery

coutll

value, Mc

hod, ith reinforced
26c value. 16c

Furnace scoops, hard-
wood

steel blade;
60c at 89c
"Perfection" oil

four-quar- t,

guaranteed
and

special at. $2.85
pipe collars,

.4o

E

paper. 12 rolls
basket, bottom,

of full round
square or shape. 85c

BURGESS-NAS- H Are Thoroughly
Representative of the New Approved

? increasing it to tmartnett andr wearability. You 7cf from a very
showing to which new creation are added daily
Tho vogue of Bnrgoss-Nas- h suits was never so

pronounced ns it is this autumn. The unusual and
notably varied display of very newest modes, and
but a few of ench, is of interest and moment to
stylo-lovin- g woman.

The very fact of such a wonderful variety from
which to select makes the wearer of the llurgess-Nae- h suit
quietly but effectively distinguished. There are becoming
for woman from the petite of 16 up to slse 46.

Suit Values Uncommon at $25 and
The uncommon In suits at $26.00 and $35. Ou

will appeal to you because of their excellence as
as because of the quality of and careful attention
to the little details. A hint of awaits you

New fur-trimm- 'Owsack"
Velvet lironricloth suit,

Hrnlde gabardine
RiiNfilan suit.

Fur broadcloth suit.
Velvet nilt, fur trimmed.

New braided velvet suit.'
Dressy broadcloth

tlrondcloth suit In type.
Sport" suit in Knglixh tweed.

Tailor suit In serge.
suit in checks.

Krimmer trimmed poplin
suits In velour de

Coats and Wraps
Street coats, motor coats, utility and evening types are

proffered In wool, velvets, Bolivia cloth and sturdy
tweeds. $23.00, $:i.1.00 to $100.

Tloor.

We Specialize on TRIMMED HATS
at $5.00THESE ARE UNUSUAL

TIIE most talked of line of millinery Omaha, Other
' ' can 't see how we it, "but that incidentally

is our secret. The fact remains by ACTUAL COMPARISON
4o other house in the City gives such generous values.
Scores of new styles shown for the first time Saturday, every
one decidedly different At $5.00.

$2.00 to $3.00 Untrimmed Velvet
Hats Saturday, Trimmed Free $100

silk velvet drew hata of good quality (the illustrationBEAUTIFUL
i of the large, and medium All the

smart turbans, sailors toques, new roll effects, trlcorns, navy,
brown, myrtle, black, etc, $1.00

Bnrgess-aras- h Co. floor.

IO rU.at .- -
white rKtsoap . viva f0.

K'SSIO
assmeai.

striped
trimmed

and finished with hose sup-

porters $1.60
Bargosa-jias-a

16-ln- ch Japanned coal
:

bottom,

handle, good
quality

value,
heat-

er, leaded
steel font,
smokeless odor-
less,
Stove ch

size.

toilet
wood

made
oval

$1,25 value
Borgesa-Baa- h

SUITS
Styles

favor du
large

tho
every

style

suits
every site

value these
style much

materials
many what

trimmed
suit.

New
trimmed

suit.
loose

' Novelty
suit.

New Iain.

velours,
Price range

Bnry.se-Was- h Co.Breovi

do

small shapes.)
aide etc.,

each.
BMond

wlllo

suit.

BOSTON FERNS
SATURDAY at 15c
BOSTON

.

man's ferna m '
ch pots, g- -

large nara;
plants, at 15t.

Boston and
W
ferns In n.

pots, Deauuiui r
plants ana ri J

;

Bargesa-sTas- h Co. B.s.m.nt.

Housefurnishing Specials

-- Inch blue steel stove
pipe 10c value. . . .6c
6 -- Inch dampers... 9e
n. elbows one piece

corrugated blue steei,
special at 8c

ch adjustable el-

bows He
Sapolln stove pipe,
enamel 12c

25c
Clothes

$35

$19.50,

hitman's

Retlnned wire
coat hangers. . .

values, at .
as.in.Bt.

L

Gas heater, nlckle-plate- d

top and base
blue steel body, spe-

cial at $1-9-

Black Bilk stove pol
ltih, liquid or paste.
special He

Asbestos furnace
cement 12c
Stove brushes, with
handle Ho

Fire shovels, heavy
reinforced steel,
black Japanned.. 8c

3
blue

steel, $1.50

"EVERYDODYiJ STORE"

for 5c
"Savory" roasters,

seamleas,
glazed

95c

$25.00
and

$35.00

This
Ilea.

handsome

Velour PILLOW SLIPS and SCARFS

Usually $5.00 Saturday at $2.50
THE slips are with gold and tapestry. The

large sice, with and gold
greens, rose blue and tan. We good at $5.00.
Saturday.

s
BurfMa-Ba- b Third Tloor.

DRUGS and TOILET GOODS
Woodbury'a fa-

cial 25o
cake ..... .17c
4711

soap. 12c
Pebeco tooth,
paste, 50o site
for
SanJtol tooth

15o size
for ; 15o
D a g g o t. &
KamsdeU'B cold
cream, 35c sice

2o
Colgate's toothlarge
sice for...SOo
Jap rose soap,
cake So
Pear's

soap. , . ,11c

15,

Muscovite "ooetnme talHanr la a Oal-l- et

The l. of eleevs and side
shirring are new. Xa ealffoa veu
vet, itimt.n liimnut

trimmed scarfs are
trimmed tapestry braids. Browns,

consider values
$2.50.

Oov

Soap,

White gly-

cerine

:.2o
paste,

for

paste,

unaccru-
ed

Combination fountain syringe
and hot water bottle, one-ye- ar

guarantee; regular $1.75 val-
ues, special 97 c

4, " - v f
Canthrox sham--,
poo, 60o slse
for 2ihj
William's shav-
ing . .2o
Double bristle
Ideal hair
brushes, $1.25
values, at. .00c
Imported Java
rice face pow-
der 2 So
Hospital cotton,
1 lb...

mnttoa

them

soap.

.21o

Denver. mu d,
S6o site . . ,15o
Jad salts, 75o
sice ......49c
Sloan's 1 1 n 1 --

raent, 25c size
for 16o
Castor oil. 3
ounces .... lOo
Almond loUou,
S ounces... 10c
Kid glove
cleanser, 25c
sice 18o

Bnrg.ss-Xaa- h Co. Main Floor.

An Unusual Lot Hand Bags-t- he

$3.50 to $5.00 Kind Saturday, $1.48
THEY'RE sample

handle;
morocco

You'll exceptionally made,
mirror.

$3.50 $5.00 $1.4H
Bargees-Has- h

JUNIORS' SUITS SERGE That
Are $12.50 Values Offered Now at

SIZES

$9.95
and navy,

Belgian, and
black, wool double warp

with military neck with
belt. New stylo full flare skirts,
trimmed with buttons tho

to match buttons on coat.
Usual $12.50 values $9.95.

Misses' Silk Poplin
or Serge Dresses

poplin taffeta com-
binations. Black, brown

new styles, neatly
trimmed; for $7.50,
$3.05.
Women's and Misses' Sport Coats

$5.95, $6.95 and
All plaids, stripes checks;

usually priced $7.50 $12.60.

Special
Womca'a $1.00 Bungalow Apron Seta.

Saturday for
of light, medium

percales,
$1.00, special Saturday, set

Bargesa-jras- a Co Sasra.at,

rum, 3
Dunces . . . .10o
Ivory soap, 10
cakes
F e 1 Naptha
loi 10 cakes
for

ft O. Naptha
10

for
Bant-flus- h,

can .......17o
le

borax. 1 lb.8o
Household am-
monia, 1
Liquid veneer,
2 . .
8 a 1 hepatlca,

e!te...29o
Listerias,

of

from a line of new hand bags real seal,
moire with new shell frame also new en-

velop shape purses. find theso bags well
prettily and most of them fitted coin purse and Th)
usual to kind at each.

Co. Main moor.

of

17 19 in
green

all serge,
raado high

down
front

for
$7.50

for $5.95
811k or serge and

navy, green and
Belgian, In the fall

made to seU special,

at $7.95
wool and

at to

50c
Cap, apron and skirt

and dark cut full and long.
Usually very
50c.

Bay

87c

p,
38o

P.
soap, cakes

38o
250

team

qt. 13o

6o slse .18o

BOc
60o

Bice t9o

In
and

lined with

In

15c Ribbons, 10c
PLAIN and fancy silk ribbons. ti,ik Inches wide; the regu-
lar 16c quality, special Saturday atlOe
the yard.

Borfase-Was- a Cow Mala TUot.
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